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ERHANS MISS MARIE TAILER DR.TRYING WILSON'S SPEECH

TO CUT LINES OF STIRS UP GOSSIP

Teutons Maintain Their Efforts
to Destroy Paris-Flande- rs

Railroads.

ALSACE TOWN IS RECAPTURED

Kaiser's Forces, at the Coit pf Vsry

Heavy Lottei, Retake Burnhaupt-le-Hau- t

Allies Gain at Other
PolnU.

By FRANKLIN P. MERRICK.
International News Service Correspondent.

Paris, Jan. 11. Fighting In the
of Amiens indicates that the

Germans are maintaining their efforts
to break through the allies and cut

the lines of communication running

to Flanders from Paris. An official

statement issued here says that there
have been artillery duels In the
AmlenB region and in the vicinity of
Arras.

In the' vicinity of Souplr the French
have captured Hill No. 132 in three
attacks and have repulsed all the ef-

forts of the Germans to regain their
positions. The French gain in this
region consists of three lines of Ger-

man trenches' along a front of 600

yards.
The official statement says that the

Germans have bombarded Soissons
and burned the palace of Justice there.
The official communique follows:

"To the south of Ypres we have
damaged the trenches of the enemy
and silenced his mine throwers.

"In the region of Arras and in that
of Amiens there have been artillery
duels, our batteries having a marked
advantage.
. Capture Three Lines of Trenches.

"In the region of Soupir we cap-

tured Hill No. 132 in a brilliant en-

gagement, making three attacks. Dur
ing the day the enemy made violent
counter-attack- He was repulsed
every time. Our gain represents three
lines of German trenches on a front
of 600 yards.

"The enemy, being unable to retake
the' positions which he had lost, boni-btJe- d

Soissons and burned the palace
o'jiatlce there.

eon ,lg rapid-lir- e gun's, silence the
enc artillery Nand wrecked some
trenches.

"InVthe region of Perthes the enemy
made' a pronounced attack, to which
we Immediately responded with a
counter-attack- . This permitted us not
only to bold our position on Hill No.
200, west of Perthes, but also lo cap-
ture 400 yards - of the enemy's
trenches between Hill No. 200 and the
Tillage of Perthes.

"In addition a single attack directed
by us upon Perthes, at the sums time
that we were making our counter
attack upon Hill No. 200 made us
masters of that village. We have
taken up our position there and have
advanced beyond Its borders. Our to-

tal culn from this side was more than
, Ave hundred yards in depth upon the

whole front.
Artillery Inflicts Loss.

"Between Reims and the Argonne
our artillery Inflicted appreciable
losses upon the enemy, as attested by
the prisoners. In the Argonne we
have suffered on our right a sharp at-
tack from the enemy,- - to which we
have responded with a counterattack.
This has carried us to the position
from which they started.

"Iil the Woevre region, to the north-westo- f

Fllrey, in the forest of Ailly
and in the forest of Le Pretre, we have
mnji slight progress. In the region
of fernny (Sennehelra) we have main-taile- d

our positions. Farther to the
aolth the enemy, heavily
bal recaptured Burnhauptle-Hau- t at
Uh cost of very heavy losses."

GERMANY TO DICTATE PEACE

Kslier Tells Prussian Guards They
Are Fighting a Brave Enemy,

But Must Win.

Amsterdam, Jan. 11. "We are fight-
ing a brave enemy. Nevertheless the
war will not end before our adver-
saries are beaten and Germany Is
able to dictate peace."

The foregoing statement Is part of
an addres'iVmade by Emperor William
to the TruhVan guards on their Hol-
ing day, ana printed in German pa-
pers received b ere.

Bandits .VIII Policeman,
BL Louis, Jnn.yl. Police Sergeant

VIrhaol F. Gibbims, a cousin by mar-
riage of 'Mayor K!p1, was shot and al-

most Instantly. killed by two bandits
he discovered holding up a watch-na- n

and blowing tbV safe In the Del-m-

station of the Vebash railroad
here.

Wabash Official Promoted.
New York, Jan. 11. J. C- - Ottcscn,

to many years secretary ol the Wa
railroad, has been elected vice-n-

succeeding Edgar T Wells,
1.

.'rice of Beef to Go Up,
cago, Jan. 11. J. Ogden Araiour

yarned the country of a beet short1

and higher prices throughout line
Crtontry. ..,,,' ,
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Miss Marie Taller of New York, who

was pronounced "the mlost beautiful
girl In the United Stakes" by the
Grand Duke Mlchsetovitfch, cousin of
the czar, Is to be married to 8. Bryce
Wing, son of Mr. and I Mrs. Stuart
Wing. Miss Taller, was alpopular debu
tante last winter (and is la very' talent--

ed girl. She Is trie daughter of James
Lee Taller.

TURN GERM WEDGE

Kaiser's Troops Now Headed

Toward, the Vistjula River.

(

Czar's Army Contl ues Offensive
Against the Retreat! 8 Austrian

Only 30 Miles Fro n Hungary.

Paris, Jan. 1L The Petrograd cor--

respondent of he M itln telegraphs
that the Russlsans ha e entered Tran- -
sylvanla after travers ng Bukowlna.

By FRANCIS LAVE LE MURRAY.
International News Sen ce Correspondent

Petrogsad, Jan. 1 Pressure by
great Rusplw forces that have been
sent Ironi'VVtirsaw as turned the
point fit the Garrffun .vedge in Poland
from the direction or the Polish cpl- -

tald the troops (If FleN Marshal
en

ward the Vistula river between War- -

J -
saw anu ivurtgorod-

An official statement issued here
sa.m that thl Germans had advanced
so fams Jcfdgiinlca, 26 miles from the
junction of the Pillca and the Vistula.
In the angle .formed by these two riv-

ers the Germans will find great diff-
iculty. Numerous little streams run
through this legion.

It is posbIW the purpose of the
Germans, turlned for the time being
from their attack upon Warsaw, to
cut that city cjft completely from Ivan- -

kuiuu. i tie can sever wuier com-
munication bj? reaching the Vistula
and planting their artillery on its
western bank: but they cannot cut rail
communication before crossing the
Vistula, a featjthey were unable to ac-

complish Jn I their first campaign
against IvangoUd.

The conflict In the Mlawa region of
northern PolanU continues without de-

cisive result. The military experts as-

sert, however, khat a Russian retire
ment there would result In no danger
to Warsaw, as t(ne troops held at Novo
Georgievak would be able to prevent
the investment of the capital. The
latest official stt tement says:

"On the left bunk of the Vistula riv
er along the frorit from Soukha as far
as Mogllnlca, the. fighting is becoming
more stubborn. Jin spite of their great
Josses the Gernans ore persistently
attacking our trenches. The Russians
are making count and are re-

pulsing the enem y with their bayonet
charges. In the region of Mogllnlca
the Russians cap' ured several officers
and more than he hundred men on
January 7."

Continuing thejr offensive against
the retreating Aulitrians In Bukowlna
the Russians ore now only 30 mlleB
from the Borgo pass, the main en
trance to Hungaty from Bukowlna
through the Carpathians, having cap-
tured the town ofli Klinpolung on the
Moldava river.

RELIEF SHIP GOES ASHORE

8teamer John HarAle, Bound for Rot
terdam With lypplles for Bel

glans, Is

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 11. The
steamer John IlarW the Maryland
IJolglun relief shlp.Jbound for Rotter-
dam with supplies for the suffering
HoIkIoiis, Is ashore lhear the mouth of
Rack river, a streanV Ave miles north
of Old Point Comfot on the western
shore of Virginia.

i

,8. B. Legg 4tt Dies.
Chicago. Jan. 11. M. D. Leggctt, sec--

retary of tbe Petinsy Ivanta lines west
of l'lttHburlh, Is u ri In PltlHhlirifh.
of apoplexyX The renouncement was
made In ChlVago !r officials of the
Pennsylvania Yomipany.

ri--
Full PaAd0ns Granted.

Columbia, 8. 4 , Jan. 11. Full par-
don to about nftVn hundred persons
convicted In thlA tute of various
crimes and parol :V since January 1,
11)11, was grauted bi aovernar lllease.

President's Hint That He Will Be

Candidate Discussed in

Washington

LETS IMPRESSION REMAIN

Administration Policies Are Defended
and the Republicans Attacked In

Indianapolis Address To Push
' the Ship Purchase Bill.

.' t
Washington, Jan. 11. Gossip is gen-

eral among the president's friends
over the meaning' back of his state-
ment in his speech at Indianapolis
that "there may come a time when
the American people will have to judge
whether I know what I .am talking
about or not."

Some of his friends insist that the
president was mereiy referring o the
fact that future generations will judge
his actions and that he did not Intend
to convey the impression which was
gained by the crowd, that nt i. v'ht be
a candidate again for the presidency.

Lets Crowd's Impression Stand.
Others of his friends point odt that

he evidently realized, because of the
cheering, the construction that had
been placed on his words, and yet he
did not correct the impression beyond
saying: "I didn't intend to start any-

thing then."
The president returned to Washing-

ton fully prepared to push his govern-

ment ship purchase bill. He served
notice in his speech that be will 'do
everything possible to overcome oppo-

sition to the bill.
Mr. Wilson will try to send to the

senate the nominations of the trade
j

commission members soon after his
return.

Attacks the Republican Party.
In his speech the president attacked

the Republican party, defended th
record of his administration on' th?
Mexican policy, and the tariff and cut
rency questions and asserted that f
careful examination of the returf
from the elections last Novemr,
showed that If It had been a presldif

tlal year a Democrat would have if
a majority of about eighty In the e'
toral college. ,

V

The president criticized RepubT

senators opposing the governv n

"self-style- d
frlefidstf JuBrnVs." Ho

said the Republican party has not, bad
a new idea (In 30 year I and that '.'the
Republicans do rj.ot know how to do
anything but ait oln thrllld." He added
that the country '; wan Is the ship pur
chase bill enactell Intfc law and "will
have It."

A warning to- - Democrats not to
break up the solidity If the party was
spoken gravely by ?Kr. Wilson. He
said that any such mln would gain an
unenviable position I for themselves,
and mentioned Senators Kern and
Shlvely of Indiana (is men whom he

did not have to lie awake nights
thinking about." Hie continued that

If a man won't pl;ly on a team he
must get off the team," and later
spoke of himself al "the captain of
the Democratic teanl for the present."

BUSINESS MAN I KILLS SELF

Member of New Yol k Brokerage Firm
Commits Sulcldef Following Fail-

ure of thJ Concern.

New York. Jan. lit. Within an hour
after the announcement of the failure
of his firm had linen posted on the
New York Stock! Exchange, O. F.
Stringer, Jr.. comipitted Buhlde in his
office at 4 Excharlge place.

The brokerage firm of which String
er was a mombe was that or (J. r.
Stringer & Co., tile senior partner be-

ing the' father tf the broker who
committed Bulcld

Stringer shot himself through the
mouth and his bpdy was found lying
under a desk with the revolver only
a few feet away

STILL DIS CUSSING PROTEST

Fifth 8enion of British Cabinet Held
to Consider Reply to President

Wilson.

London, Jan. 111. The cabinet held
its fifth aesBloil to dlscusB the final
British reply tb the American note
protesting agailnet interference with
United States commerce. Though one
reply has beeij sent to Washington,
this did not fuflly cover the situation
and a more detlailed response is to be
made. 'I'

The preparation of this document
will con bu ink considerable time. A

dozen attacne of the foreign office,

board of trnjn'and admiralty are gath'
"erlng the d & tor it, but It probably
will not bt ompleted for nearly
week.

Boone Hi scendsnt Drowned.
Louisville, v., Jan. 11. Miss Pearl

Doone, twent ' a auBceiuiani ui iumet
Iloone, and Uchard Friend, twenty
five, were d wned near Ilodgenvllle
while trying to ford a river In

buggy.

. Steel business Improves,
New Yorl Jan. 11. The United

Stnles Steel corporation reported Un

tilled orderrj, as of December 31, at
3,836,645 tohi s, agaiiiBt 3,324,592 on
November 0, an Increase ot 512,061

'tous.

4 9
St.

dismayed by the steady lncreaae in
the price of flour and the. probability
that no relief is in sight,1 are plan
ning to ask the federal government to
make an investigation of the situa-
tion. s.

The first move In 'this direction
came when J. Henry BoylltL owner
of a bakery at 1004 Argyl lavenue,
called on United States Distrfit Attor
ney Clyne and acquainted llm with
some of the more serious fal s ot the
situation. I ,

Mr. Clyne assured Mr. BoVin that
federal action might be expected,
should the upward trend in the price
of wheat and flour continue.

We have made some investigation
iu Chicago already," Mr. Clyne said,
but we have failed to discover any

evidence of conspiracy to create arti-
ficial market values In wheaf or flour.
However, should such a conspiracy be
discovered, the government will most
assuredly take drastic action."

Mr. Boylin told the district attor
ney that flour Is now at the highest
point It has reached since 1899, when
James Patten effected his famoirs
"cdrner."

'The situation Is getting so bad that
the small bakers must have some re
lief, or they will go under," said Mr.
Boylln.

GERMAN AIRMEN HIT ALLIES

Three Towns Bombarded by Aircraft
Number of Soldiers Killed snd

Stores Destroyed.

Berlin (via Amsterdam), Jan. 11.
Attacks by German aviators on the
allies at several points are reported
in an official statement Issued here. It
said:

"Germnn aircraft bombarded Haze--

brouck and Strasieele. They were pur-

sued by British airmen and the result
of the aerial engagement Is not
known. Other airmen bombarded
Armentleres, causing an explosion at
the railway depot and killing a num.

ber'of soldiers. The German artillery
later fired on the enemy's positions at
Armentleres and damaged several
houses occupied by troops."

Near Verdun, German aviators bom
barded the French trrjojis in the Boar
forest with success. '

BATTLE STILL IN P.TESS
Carranzlsta and Vllllit. T In
, Desperate Struggle toth

Well Equipped Witt) Artlll-
Laredo, Tex., Jan. 11.1-- The b'

Saltlllo. In which 25,0 'f Carr,
and Vllllsta troops ar engaK
Bttll In progress, accor Jug to at'

received at luevo Li edo. Th
HstuB are said to havi taken thy
out their roes made several w

during the night and' succe
gaining a foothold on the outi
the town.

Both Bides are well equipped
artillery and heavy damayk rdone by shells tired in IT th

. th guns of the ptrtiuA tr&o -

work In the manufactU'.t of articles,
the state furnishing the necessary ma
chinery and material. Ba the present
Instance, It will be necessary to pur
chase material only as the machinery
is already installed.

Distribute School Fund Installment
The fifth Installment of the state

school fund for the present scholastic
year was distributed, a total of $554,-403.2- 4

being sent to the county and
city schools. The balance In the treas
ury to the credit of the school fund
January 1 was $1,149,000. Three years
ago there was a deficit of $553,000 at
this season In the school fund. There
are sufficient funds in the treasury to
the credit of the school department
now to pay the February distribution,
which Is the last of the year. State
Superintendent Hamlett estimates
that after the February payment there
will be a balance of $500,000 to the
credit of the schools, notwithstanding
the fact that the per capita was In-

creased this year from $4 to $4.50, a
gross Increase of about $500,000 in the
amount distributed The total amount
distributed this year by the state will

approximate $3,323,849.49.

Carnegie Medal For Flood Rescuer.

As a recognition of his bravery In
saving lives at Hickman, Ky., in the
flood of April. 1912, William B. Churl-ton- ,

of Hopklnsville, has been awarded
a Carnegie medal and $1,000 in cash.
In a letter from F. M. Wllmot, chair-
man of the Carnegie Hero Fund Com
mission, the announcement Is made
that, after un Investigation ot his
deeds, at the request of citizens of
Hickman, the commission Is ready to
award him a bronze medal and $1,000
for "a worthy purpose." Mr. Charlton
Is now making his home In Stewart
county, Tennessee, near Dover, and
elected to have the money Invested In

a farm adjoining his present home, and
Chairman Wllmot writes that this will

bo satisfactory. Mr. Charlton, who is

27 yeurs old, was living at Hickman
at the time of the flood.

Kentucky Meets Coal Demand.
Kentucky, contrary to the record of

all southern coal producing states ex
cept West Virginia, showed a Btnn.ll

increase In the production of the fuel
In- 1914. All old states showed a de
crease, "due," says the Geological Sur-

vey, "to decreased demand, because of
unsatisfactory conditions In related in-

dustries."

Libraries of State Increasing.
Reports of tho Kentucky library

commission show that the state library
has 9,841 volumes. During the last
sis nioiithB tho accessions were 1,214.

There are public libraries In 41 conn- -

tlos of Kentucky, and college or spe-

cial libraries In 12. Altonether there
are 45 public libraries and 17 college
or special, new libraries having been
established slnco the last report In

Ashland, Bardwell, Krlnnger, George-

town and Stanford. Twenty threo pub- -

""Vr and six college libraries lime build-

ings ot tneir own.

ialr.st' one (companyiC which, it is
Charged, formed a pool and trust
agreement with seven others. The In-

formation will charge that while these
seven companies have filed dissolu-

tion papers they maintain the same
plants and conduct business at the
same offices as before the dissolution.

A BREAD RIOT IN BELGIUM.

Amsterdam. A dispatch to the Tel- -

agraaf from Brussels says: "A bread,
riot has taken place nt Marcinelle,
province of Halnaut, Belgium. A

orowd collected around the town hall
and broke Us windows. The police
restored order with difficulty, and latjer

bread was supplied to the populace.
The German army Is Buffering con-

siderably of pneumonia.

CINCiiiATI MARKETS

Com Xo. 1 white 73c, No. 2

white "'ifi ViV'C, No. 1 yellow 74c. No,

2 yellow No. 1 mixed 3Mic,

No. 2 mixed 73fi731,4c,
Hay No. 1 timothy $18.50, No. 2

timothy 1G."0, No. 1 clover mixed
$1S, No. 2 clover mixed $16, No. 1 clo
ver $lS.5ufil9, No. 1 clover $lb.o0yi
17.'

Oats No. 2 white 55'4u6c, stand
ard 55'ic, No. 3 white i4i4ift5;c, No.
2 mixed 5u(ii53VjC, No. 3 mixed 54'i
ii 55e.

Wheat No. 2 red $1.39 asked. No. 3

red $1.341.38, No. 4 red $1.2S1.33.
i'oultry Hens, 4',4 lbs and over,

14c; 3Vi lbs and over, 13Ac; under
3'i lbs, 1 1 lie ; roosters, 10c; young,
stapgy roosters, 10c; springers, over
V.i lb, i:i'.-j- 1 lb and under, 14Mtc;
young, spring ducks, 4 lbs and over,
14c; sprint? ducks, over 3 lbs, 12c;
ducks, white, under 3 lbs, 10c; colored.
10c; young hen turkeys, 8 lbs and
over, 15e; young toni turkeys, 15c; old
torn turkeys, '4c; cull turkeys, So.

Kggs 1'riine firsts 40c, firsts 38',ic,
ordinary firsts 25c, reeonds 23c.

Cattle Shippers $.iiiKiS; butcher
steers, extra $7.50 1.75, good to
choice $6 ft 7.25, common to fair $4.50

5.75; hellers, extra $7.25 (ft 7.50, good
to choice H1, common to fair $4.50
(&5.75; cows, extra $ti'jlti.25, good to
choice $5.500, common to, fair $3.50
4T5.25; canners $3.254.50.

Bulls Bologna. $5.S5ff fi.r.O, extra
fB.btiji u.u.i, lat nuns tb..ifttb.u.

Calves Kxtra $9.50, fair to good
$79.25, common and large 14.50ft 9.

Hogs Selected heavy $ti.0i7;
good to choice packers and butchers
$6.911117, mixed packers $6.S5(fr6.93,
stags $4.25 (rr 5.25, common to cbolee
heavy fat sows $5.25(f 6.35, light ship-
pers $6.50(7, pigs (110 lbs and less)
$5.50y7.

FEARS OF PUBLIC ARE AROUSED.

New York. The accident that hap-
pened In the subway h:is turned the
town topsy-turvy- , and nothing else has
been talked of hore, Blnce It was
known, but tho dangers to the passen-gor- a

upon the subways and elevated
through the use of wooden cars. There
was but olio death us a result ot tho
accident, but tho fact that mere than
300 were face to face with death, for a
lnnir 1 ma n ml im r mnnv n ro I Li

l theIV tHIIV M1U lllUt Ut VJ

hospital In consequence of the fire,
greatly aroused the lnhablta Its.

V'-- ,
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of them attend school, according
to a recent census bulletin. The
data contained in the report re-

port relates to the year 1910 and
has only recently been made
public, The distribution, byajje
groups, and the number attend-
ing school is as follows:
Age Total No. attend-

ingNumber. School.
6 to 9 1825 875

10 to 14 2048 1528
15 to 17 1151 599
18 to 20 989 194

Fine fruit.

We are indebted to Dr. S. R.
Collier for a dozen as nice oranges
and a fourth dozen as fine speci-

mens of grapefruit as we have
ever seen. The fruit grew on
Dr. Collier's grove near Lees-bur- g,

Fla.
He is having a home built down

there and will probably spend his
winters hereafter in the land of
fish, fruit and flowers.

Tired of Being Worked.

. The Times-Journ- al is pleased
to note that few of the news-
papers of the State are making
use of the three, four and five-colu-

write-up- s being sent them
in plate form by candidates for
the various State offices, which
they expect inserted free of cost.

Bowling Green Times-Journa- l.

Gas Well. .

The Morgan County Heat.Fuel,
and Light Company have drilled
in a new gas well on the Caskey
farm on Elk Fork, The well is

located about 300 yards from the
Caskey well No. 2,and is thought
to be about its equal in capacity.
The company will have the well
shot so as to insure a steady,
permanent flow of gas.

It is stated that there are 00

farm hands in America
and only 1 per cent, are specially
trained. There are also 12, 000,-00- 0

or so cooks, and not one is
sufficiently broken to stand hitch-
ed. Courier Journal.

Twenty cents worth of honesty
don't look very big, and still
some folks exist a lifetime on no
more than that. --Carter County
News. .
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